
"The smallest act of kindness is worth more than the grandest intention."
- Oscar Wilde

Upcoming Dates
April 8: Process March Reports (K-8)

April: Evaluation of 9-12 Participants (continuation / removal)
April: Semester Payments (9-12)

April: End-of-Year Surveys for Coordinators (required)
April: 2021-2022 Application Release
May 10: Process April Reports (K-8)
June 8: Process May Reports (K-8)

Activity Suggestion

Plan a service event with your mentor.
Make food baskets
Volunteer at your local food/clothing pantry
Create personal care item bags to hand out
Ask your church for ways to get involved in ministries

Viviana from Atlanta North School recently experienced the blessing of service and

shares her story below.

God tells us that it is better to give than to receive.

My mentor and I participated in a volunteer activity where we prepared bags with

personal care items for ex-prisoners. The care items included toothbrushes,

toothpaste, deodorant, soap, razors and shaving cream, hairbrushes, shampoo,

Kleenex, and a bottle of water. I had the idea of putting a Christian message on the

water bottles, "Jesus said 'I am the living water.'" We also put Christian

literature in each bag.

Reaching our goal: We asked for donations through invitations which we gave to

our friends and family. We raised almost $200 in three weeks. We bought the

items we needed and worked on this project over two PFE visits.

When asked if she would participate in a volunteer activity again, Viviana said



"Yes, I would do it again because God has given me a lot and the ability to give to

others in need."

La Sierra Academy

I’m Ralph, a retired pilot, Flight Instructor, and a grateful mentor for PFE. Last

year, David and his mom told me about PFE and asked me if I knew of anyone at

our local airport that would possibly agree to "mentor" him or who might “need

help” around the hangar? I said "how about me? I’m a senior citizen, and I have a lot

of pilot stories to tell." Each week we wash and inspect the airplanes, trade aviation

information, and share pilot stories. Whenever we get a chance, we FLY! My favorite

things include finding specific locations on the map from the air, flying at sunset

along the Santa Monica coast, discussing David’s future plans, and reviewing his

accomplishments at Civil Air Patrol (becoming Chief Master Sgt.) Mentoring David

has allowed me to share my experience in a much more personal way than when I

was an instructor. It’s fun and meaningful to pass on my knowledge and also spend

time as friends. David often talks about the other impactful mentors the PFE

program has put in his life since starting the program as a 7th grader. I’m so thankful

to be part of David’s life and such an amazing program.

PFE Coordinators

Watch out for a few things coming your way in April:

A special gift from SFFC

End-of-year surveys (required for 2021-2022 participation)



2021-2022 Applications

STAY CONNECTED WITH US

   

https://www.facebook.com/groups/partneringforeternity
https://www.instagram.com/partneringforeternity/

